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Wrestling banquet a

Hey daddy-oh

 

  
[Left to right:] Ron Good, Outstanding Junior High Wrestler; Kent Sweigart,

Most Pins in the Year; Ken Davis, Most Improved Wrestler; and Arlen Mummau,
Most Outstanding Wrestler and winner of the Dean Chapin Memorial Award for
leadership, character, and wrestling ability, at the banquet Monday night at
Hostetter’s, honoring Donegal’s District Three Championship Team. Coach Gene |
Funk was voted Coach of the Year byhis fellow coaches in the District.

- Hawthornes

- to show slides

ofChina trip

Mr. & Mrs. Leroy
Hawthorne, Elizabethtown,

members of the West

Green Tree Church of the

Brethren, R.D.#2, Mount
Joy, recently returned from
a two week tour in

mainland China.

| The Hawthornes will be |
showing slides of this trip |
on Sunday, March 25, at

‘Mee. West Green Tree Church,
@.. time 7:30.

N The public is invited to
% W.I. Beahm teacher Walt Price tied with Dave Halbleib for Best Greaser. He is| attend this interestin

§ program. 8 shown with the girls in his class who dressed 50’s style.i %

3 Mr. & Mrs. Hawthorne
5 a took part in a people to

hi #8 people tour, which was
- bad "3 started by the late Presi-

dent Dwight Eisenhower,
bring to-gether the people DHS

Arlen Mummau, runner-up in State wrestling of two countries to ex-
tournament, gets autograph from Mark Lieberman, change messages of friend-
National Intercollegiate Champion from Lehigh ship and good-will. During
University, who was guest speaker at banquet Monday the tour, they found the Student
night honoring Donegal’s first place wrestlers in District people so friendly that they
Three. were not only greeted with

tea and a bowl of fruit, but Coun il

i | J it was mentioned that they C
e Pp . were so at ease that people

left things like hats and
Shelly's Furniture even a camera on the tour plans
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bus overnight and they

is cramped were still there the next .

for space i visit the West spaghetti

Green Tree on Sunday
evening, March 25, and

JUSTARRIVED!! ifrrebv dinner

  
Trailer load comed and see the many

wot . .» . slides that they have to
of inexpensive living room suites show! See for yourself the The Donegal High School

. . Heavy Herculon Great Wall of China and Student Council is sponsor-
2 piece Early American assorted colors many more slides of 1n8 a Spaghetti Supper on

. 5 interest, from Rome, March 24, from 4:30-6:30.
Priced to sell 199 and up Athens, Pakistan, Peking, The Supper will be held in

. Canton, Kweilin, Nanking the high school cafeteria.
Furniture —which is in the far south All the spaghetti you can
237 LOCUST ST, of China near the Vietnam eat for $3.00. Children 10
COLUMBIA border—but let them tell and under, $1.50. Drink,

PH: 684-3780 you about it, so try to visit salad, and bread are
~ STOREHOURS = Green Tree Church,R.D.#2, included with your meal.

Mon. thru Fri. 9108 Mount Joy and hear and Support your local high These: tench didu’t wi
FREE DELIVERY Saturday 904 see for yourself. school student council. shoaloh eae SE ou au peices, htvbthey

ave. :FINANCING AVAILABLE WorkiniterSak Sealiits |. foal, Sony —Ella Louise Altland —LuAnn Brenneman
   


